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Eor some time, expansion of the
stare DNA databank has been a po
litical hot button among state law
makers and those in the criminal
justice field. Many legislators have
resisted expanding the databank.

Lippman said under current law,
DNA samples are collected from
those convicted of a felony or one
of 3 5 misdemeanor offenses, which
covers less than half the Penal Law
convictions in New York.

The task force found that col
lecting samples firom persons con
victed of all misdemeanors as well
as non-Penal Law felonies, such as
felonies under the Vehicle & Traf
fic Law or the Agriculture & Mar-
ketTLaw, "would represent a major
step'in preventing and remedying
wrongftil convictions by direct
ing criminal investigations towardactual perpetrators and increas
ing the opportunity for wrong-
ftjllv con\-iaed individuals to prove
theS innocence through databank
hits, that implicate others."

The report called mistaken eye-
\.itness identification the leading
contributor to wrongful convic
tions, and made it the task force's
first priority."

The Identifications Subcommit
tee studied reforms for months and
brought its findings to die full task
force that voted to recommended
the Criminal Procedure Law be
amended to allow photo identifica
tions to be admissible at trial, cit
ing technical advances that make
them fair and reliable.

The task force also suggested
revising jury instructions — and
offered possible wording—in cas
es where cross-racial identification
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